Activities To Do At Home
no.4
It’s been a few of weeks of lockdown now and we hope that people are starting to have a bit of a
routine which is very important at this time.
Please don’t forget to eat healthily, which is just as important as having an exercise routine.
Areas to consider: 5 a day of fruit and vegetables, sugar swaps, reducing salt intake, drinking plenty of
water, and reducing the amount of saturated fat.
For mental well being, please do talk to each other about how you are feeling, and make sure that as a
household, you do some fun activities each day—even if it just a board game.

British Cycling on Twitter. @BritishCycling
British Cycling have started sharing a #ReadySetRide game and activity every day to keep children active
during the school closures. Perfect for indoor play or in the garden.
https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/getinvolved/article/20200325-getinvolved-Getting-the-most-out-ofHSBC-UK-Ready-Set-Rid-0
Getting the most out of HSBC UK Ready Set Ride
To help keep Britain’s kids moving and active
during the school shutdown, this week we
launched our HSBC UK Ready Set Ride daily
activity calendar. Launched alongside the Youth
Sport Trust as a tool to help parents introduce
pedalling to playtime and teach more kids to ride,
HSBC UK Ready Set Ride
...www.britishcycling.org.uk
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https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/thisispe-supporting-parents-to-teach-pe-at
-home/

AFPE have put together some short 2 minute videos to help parents fun PE activities for the whole
family to do together.

Each #ThisIsPE video will focus on a different aspect of the National Curriculum. The videos, delivered
by PE teachers, will help children and young people to continue their skill development in PE during this
period when we are having to stay at home, to save lives.
Videos will be posted at 1pm on a Monday, Wednesday and Friday. You don’t need to be in PE kit and
you don’t need sports equipment. All of the videos will use things that you can find around the home.
To view all the videos in one place a #ThisIsPE YouTube playlist has been created.

Active Break: Den Building
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Eat Healthily
Whilst we are all at home, there will inevitably be more time to relax, but please remember to eat
healthily as well as doing your exercise each day. You will feel so much better!

What counts as 5 A Day?
For children, the amount they should eat depends on their size and age. As a rough guide, one portion
is the amount they can fit in the palm of their hand.
For adults, a portion is 80g fruit:






That's a large slice of fruit like melon or pineapple
One medium apple, banana or pear
Two smaller fruits like plums or satsumas
Seven strawberries or 20 raspberries
One handful of grapes

Or 30g dried fruit:


One heaped tablespoon of dried fruit, such as raisins, cherries or dates

Or 80g of vegetables:
 That's three heaped tablespoons of peas, beans or pulses
 Three heaped tablespoons of veggies like sliced carrots, mixed vegetables or corn
 Four heaped tablespoons of cooked green veggies like cabbage and spring greens
 Two spears of broccoli or one medium tomato
 A dessert bowl of salad greens
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/food-facts/five-a-day
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Ideas from Michelle Cook from Dee Banks School

Many thanks to Michelle Cook from Dee Banks School for
sending in these activities.
These can be adapted to suit the child and you do not need
specialist sports equipment to be active at home.
Children have amazing imaginations, why not let them
think up a game for everyone to play?
If you have any suggestions that you would like us to add
to one of our newsletters, please do send them in.

or food, health reasons or work (but only if
you cannot work from home)
 If you go out, stay 2 metres (6ft) away from
other people at all times
 Wash your hands as soon as you get
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Chester School Sport Partnership
Blacon High School
Melbourne Road
Blacon, Chester
CH1 5JH
Phone: 01244 371475 ext 130 / 131
Fax: 01244 374279
@ChesterSSP
School Games Organisers:
Claire Smedley & Elizabeth Newstead
claire.smedley@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk
enewstead@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk

Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter for all
the latest pictures and updates.
@ChesterSSP

Website: www.chesterssp.co.uk

If you no longer wish to receive the Chester School Sport Partnership newsletter, please can you notify
us on enewstead@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk or claire.smedley@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk and we
shall remove you from our mailing list.

‘Providing opportunities for every young person to shine’

#StayInWorkOut
Stay at home


Only go outside for food, health reasons or work (but only if you cannot work from home).



If you go out, stay 2 metres (6ft) away from other people at all times.



Wash your hands as soon as you get home.



Do not meet others, even friends or family.

You can spread the virus even if you don’t have symptoms.
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